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BUBBORITTION RATES
One yenr. ty mall . .. ..., tt.00
Ono month, ly mull . .... .So
IVr month, tlcllverod ly carrier In

Mcdford, Jncknonvlllo nnd Cen
trnl Point , .SO

FMurdny only, hy innll, Jicr yonr. 3.00
Weekly, nor yenr- - ... . .... 1.50

WW
Willi Mcdford Stotv-Ov- cr

ORANGE SECTION

EXPERIENCE IS
STORM

1

OF SEASON

POMON'A, Ca!., Jan. 20. Pomona

is cut off from tho outside world as
far ns traffln rouitnuiiicntion Is ron
corned. The iiinin lines of tho South
ern Pacific, Salt Lake nnd Santa Ke
havo been hadly washed out both
cast and wot, nnd tho Pacific Elec-

tric system in tbi locality is demor-nlire- d,

nnd it will bo ninny hours be-

fore anything like regular service is
njmin established.

The storm of last night, which in
twelve hours ranged from three to
four inches, wns the heaviest that
hns visited the heart of the orango
bolt section for n quarter of n cen-

tury. Xevor has so much damage
been done from one stonn. Citni
orchards close to the foothills in
some cases hnvc deep gullies through
them nnd hundreds of trees havo
been washed awny.

Only a few of the school buildings
wcro opeifcfl, ns there was no power
to operate the ventilating systems.

Canyon streams are higher than nt
any time iti the memory of most of
the residents of the valley ns a result
of the melting of the snow in the
mountains.

Munu now iiuiiih t.o: nielli',
bringing the lotnl for the reason toe
15.33 inches.

PLENTY OF ITER

FOR PLACER MINING

(Gold Hill New,.)
With winter mins still prevailing

nnd heavy snnvs in the hills, the
tributary creeks and streams of the
Itoguc river in this district are sjvol
leu to point that brings joy to the
heart of tho placer miner. Since the
last of December the various mines
of Sardine, Galls, Foots creek nnd
numerous other smaller streams have
been continuously worked. The Hluek
Channel, one of the largest of local
placer projierties, situated on Foots
creek, is working double shift, nnd
Superintendent Hen Harrison coufi-den'l- y

anticipates one of thu largest
clean-up- s of recent years. While
sufficient rain has fallen to kcei) the
creeks tit working mark, prospect-
ors along the river bars say that the
Itoguu must rise still higher to de-

posit new gold bearing gravel in
Oimntities to pay for tho working.
Thq usual winter influx of aged ar-- i
ouauts, prospectors of the good old

golden days of placer mining, is
hcatlered along the river, with pick
and pan striving for grub stake
nnd still looking forward to tho ''big
strike."

L FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 2C
Business men whoso interests In-

volve otenBlva use of the telcgrapn
and Biibinarluo cables expressed tno
llveliost Interest today In tho an
nouncement Inst evening by Vice-Prosdo- nt

and General Mauagor E. 3.
Naljy of tho Marconi Ircless company
of Amorlca of an alliance between
his concern and the Western Union
Tolegrnph company with view to
hu around-tho-worl- d service with
33 1- -3 per cent cut under cables
rat of tho presont.

Resides electrically circling tho
glob along latitudinal Hues, Kally
said arrangements woro being inuda
for tho early establishment of 24

liour wireless sscrvlco to Alaska by
,way, of Seattle,

SIMPLE FUNERAL

STRATHCONA

L

IS

ARGELYATTENDED

LONDON, ,lan. 20. In accordance
with his expressed wish, the Into
Lord Stratcona's funeral today was

the simplest possible.
Ilerore the public reading ot the

ritual nt Westminster Abbey, the ltev.
Archlbnld Fleming conducted serv-
ices nt the St rath homo In tho
presence only of near relatives ot tho
deceased.

Tho attendance at the abbey was
remarkable ono. Those present

Included representative of tho royal-
ty, Premier Asqtttth, .roost ot tho
cabinet members, Ambassador ot
America, alter Page, practically the
entire diplomatic corps nmt other
notables of many different sorts.

I.ntcr thousands lined tho streets,
through which tho funeral procession
passed from the abbey to Hlghgate
churchyard. Tho hearso was an open
one, and only twenty carriages fol-- I

lowed It. The Journey from West
minster Abbey to Hlghgnte Is long
one. The Abbey services began nt
11:30, and was in. before tha
cemetery was reached. Throughout
the ontlro distance throngs of bare
headed spectators looked on.

The pnllbcnrcrs Included the Duke
of Argyll, Iord Lnnsdowne, Lord
Aberdeen, Lord Litchfield, ColonIM
Secretary Louis Harcourt, Sir W. M.
Osier and the lord mayor ot London.

Tho government offices and many
private places of business were closed
and the London headquarters ot the
Canadian government were draped In
black. All flags wero nt halt mast.
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CUT IE FOOT BRIDGE

From Hogue Itiver Argus.)
Just about the lowest, most con-

temptible whelp who disfigures tho
face of the earth is the iersou who
will endanger the lives of n dozen
innocent children in onler that thoy
might spit their spite out on some-
one else.

Such a pup got loose on Evans
creek Tuesday night nnd sawed three

off on the foot bridge that
rosses the creek from the Green to

the Mugerle places. The next morn-
ing six children crossed it and came
to town to school. loiter two more
came to the bridge, snw that some-
thing was wrong with the bridge, but
innocence thought it nil right and
came across, but storied and told
Dan JDigerlc, who nt once investigat-
ed the damage.

On examination it was found that
two cables on the top and one on the
bottom had been cut off with a line
snw, nil on the m side, nnd
it appears as though they were scar-
ed away before doing enough dam-

age to let the bridge fall.
The bridge is made of Pnge fence

wire stayed up with four (pmrter-inc- h

cables. Two of the.--o cables
ami one of the mnin stnys of the
fence wire were tho ones cut.

What an animal of that nature
can get out of risking the lives of
children that way is more than we
can understand.

E TO GIVE

HIS ANKLE A REST

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 2C--Wll- lle

Ritchie, lightweight champion
of tho world, Intends to give bis In
jured anklo a thorough try-o-

February 29. Then, If It stands u,i
a severe test, he will start negotia-
tions for a ten round match, probably
with Ad Wolgast In Milwaukee,

"Roxlng Is my business," said the
champion hero today, "and I am
anxious to get Into harness as soon
as possible,

"Acting on tho advlco of my phy-

sician, I kept off my ankle. I am
going to continue the treatment un-

til next week. If my leg Is In shape
I will be able to accept fight. 1 will
give Tommy Murphy tho first chance.
However, I don't think I should oe
forced to wait until April beforo tho
fight takes placo and will ask for an
earlier dato for the meeting. Othci-wls- e

I may fight Wolgast or some
boxer lu a ten round bout."

SUPREME COURT ADJOURNS
NO OPINIONS RENDERED

WASHINGTON, Jan. 'JO.-- Tho

United Ktutcs supieme court ad
journed today without rendering
opinions in any of the important
ensoh pending before it.

With Mcdford trudo is Mcdford tuade
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Our Native Forest Trees vs. Shade Trees
Dr. llimdd 1). 1'oster, Ktirvst Kuunliior I'nlted Ntntivi Koroit Service

(Continued from Friday.)

Choice of Species

The um to which wo mo to put
the tree, and the surrounding ill
which it will bo placed, will affect
our choice rtf the j.peele. Nursery-
men tiiul landscape gimleners make
u between "ornninentaU"
mnl shade trees, while street tret)
eoinmitsioiuirs rcooguuo that l

hIuuIo tree mc not adapted to
street ue. tl Would fur exceed tho
limit of thN dNouioii to more than
brieflv mention some of the ndvuii- -
tapes nnd dimlnvtnnges of n fow of
our nutive species for thco uo.

All conifers such as the pines it ml

firs mu- -t he considered ns ornn-ment- al

vather thuii shade trees, nnd
none nre ndnptcd for street planting.
The nyre be- -t H-- eil grouped nt the
entrance of n drive or to relieve the,
monotony of n broad stretch of lawn'
on n country The western
vellow pine i seen often in .Medfonl
where It bus survived the groivjh of
the city nround it. When young it

is not un ungraceful tree though
when it attains maturity it looses its
ehnnn. It is not to be recommended
for planting for ornnmeutul pur-me- s.

The Douglas fir can be sue- -

ecssfwllv crown but it is like tho
yellow pine, n forest or timber tree
rather than mi ommucntnl. In youth
it can be iwd effectively on n coun-
try lint so large a tree re
quires plenty of room to show to

Another common conifer
On our lawns is the incense cedar. It
is effectively ued on large lawns.

F,

Mcdford Mall Tribune, do- -

Hvcred at your door In Ash- -

land every evening upon tho
arrival of No. 15 carrying
right from the 'press tho
world's dispatches, state,
county and Ashland nows.

Alto on sale at K. N. nut-
ter's Confectionery In Masonic
block and Hlldreth's Confec-Itonor- y

on Fourth street.
C. W. I1AXTA.

Agent.

Tho Dunknrd llrcthren baptised
several converts in Jackson's warm
sulphur springs as a result of tho
closing of their revival meetings.

Tho closing gamo between tho
Cottago flrovo and Ashland high
school teams Saturday night re-

sulted In a scoro of 7 to IS in favor
of Ashland.

The U. S. National nank handed
tho Commercial club a check for
$2o0. It was for the amount of
money expended by tho club for tho
expenses ot tho 1). M. Lowo exhibit
at tho United States Land Show at
Cjilcago. The Commercial club askod
tho city council to pay tho amount
and tho council took It under ad-

visement nnd In tho .meantime the
bank directors agreed that If the
council would not they would and
chargo It to profit and loss. Tho
club appreciates tho donation. Tho
samo bank also contributed V--50 to
exploit tho mineral springs proposi
tion and Is prepared to "go somo"
this year on any other program
looking for tho Improvement of tho
city. Tho spirit Is admired oven
though it has not yet been noticed
by the other banks of tho clt.y

15. W. Rimer's "army of tho un-

employed" arrived In Ashland on
board tho freight from Grants Pass
about four o'clock Saturday after-
noon. Immediately upon their drop-
ping of tho train Chief of Pollco Por-

ter and his assistants got In touch
with Mr. Rimer and announced the
polcly of tho department In regard
to tho unemployed tho city would
give them a midnight feed on soup
and bread and expect them to leavo
town in tho morning, that It was tho
system by which all wero treated and
was found to bo generally satisfac-
tory. Rimer conferred with his
army and asked that they be given
a warm hall and fed at night and thq
next morning. There was consider-
able parleying for an hour and tho
pollco department refused to yield
from its position, Tho urmy re-

fused to accept tho terms and
marched out of tho city on the rail-

road track and returned at ton
o'clock In tho evening to Mountain
avenuo where thoy boarded a south
bound train. Mrs, Dorothy Rimer,
tho brldo who Is tho soul
of tho organization, did not pay Ash-

land n visit. Sho arrived on No. 1."

about an hour aftor tho army nr- -

John A. Perl;
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
2H S. HAJlTMiTT

Phones M. 47 and 17-J-2

Ambulance Service Deputy Coroner

rnforlunntely it is susceptible to a
utt fungus the spores of which aie
eniried n ilistnuee of live miles on
the wind, mnl which is destructive
to pears, especially tho Winter N'el-i- s.

For this reason the incense
eednr should never be planted in the
vnlley or within five miles of mi
orehiud.

There are three luitive oaks which
can successfully be used for plant-
ing. The native oak is u slow grow-
ing tree. It is uluiot inuiriiihly
rotted badly before it lciichxs a mod-

erate sue, and is very susceptible to
the injury of mistletoe which will
eventunlly eiipplo. weaken and even
kill it. A much better tree is the
Cuhforniti black oak which also oc-

cur abuudaiitlv in tho foothill. This
tree is less susceptible to mistletoe,
attains n huge size, is not so liable
to rot, and has n much more grace-
ful form. The ennyon live oak i

very rarely a host to the mistletoe
ami i n graceful tree. The green
leave remain on the tree the year
long mnl for u large lawn it would
he a very pleading tree. All of the
oak, however, have n tap loot which
is ver liable to be torn when dig
ging forest trees. This retard their
growth and litis given rise to the
prejudice that oak-- , are necessarily
slow of growth. N'urserv stock is
preferable if obtainable. Or the tires

be grown from aconis in a homo
nursery ami after uultiwitiou for n
year or more transplanted lt their
tinal location.

(To lie Continued.)

rhcil on tho freight and her husband
explained the situation to her and
they decided on tio policy of not
stopping nil night In Ashland and
getting out on tho ten o'clock freight

, and she continued on to Weed. Cal.,
to make advnnco arrangements for
tho nrrlval of the army there. Rimer
said his army consisted of 3S men
and that tho other 25 men on the
train wcro miscellaneous uncnipln)iM
not under tho volunteer Roverumcnt
ot his organization. The pollco ac-

companied tho army outsldo the city
limits and returning to town In-

formed tho local deputy sheriff who
phoned to the sheriff's oflro nt
Jacksonville for Instructions and
visited tho nrmy nnd Interviewed
them ns to their plans'.

There wero CO unemployed In the
oFurth street flro station Thursday
night and 13 and 23 tho previous
nights.

Tho first gamo between the Msii
school basket ball teams of tho Cot-
tago Groro and Ashlnntl schools took
place Friday and resulted In a
score of 111 to 29 In favor of Ash
land. It was an exciting game- - Tho
return gamo will bo played Saturday
ovcnlug.

The Ashland armory basket ball
team defeated tho Mcdford athletic
team at tho armory In Ashland
Wednesday ovonlng 20 to H.

Attorneys Lemery nnd Caunday
havo brought suit for 25u0 damages
for J, J. Walker against Frank II.
Waltc. Walker Injured his hand
whlel unloading hay nt ono of
Wnlto's barns on tho Wnlto tract two
years ago.

F. C. Glltner, secretary of tho
Portland Chamber of Commerce at--

'tended tho funeral of his aunt Mrs.
David Fox, In Ashland Friday

OiJoil Wood.
If you want good wood, got It from

Frank II. Ray.

GLASS OF SALTS IF

I
Sat 1ms meat if yon fetl Sackachy or

have Bladder trouble Salts
fine for Kidneys.

Meat forms uric acid which excites
and overworks the kidneys In their efforts
to Alter it from tho system. Itegular cat-
ers of meat muni Hush tho kidney occa-
sionally. You must relievo them like you
relieve your bowels; removing all the
acids, waste and tiolson. else vou feel a

siHWiful of
kidneys

bladder disorders dis-
appear. famous

julco,
lithla,

n.i.l

FU
m

T COLLIDES

PASSENGER

II ARE KILLEO

.IACKSON, .Mich., i!0.-Fo-

corpses removed today from
wieck of tho Michigan Central

passenger freight trains which
collided night. Several
other passengers were seriously in-

jured two are missing. do-h- ri

being searched after-
noon additional dead.

Coroner .Marks was expected to
mi iniues( today to fl. re

fcpousihilitv wreck. Officials
of the .Michigan Central say
senger train right of wav.
Engineer of the fieight train
seriously inpiiJil been un-ubl- e

make u statement so

STAR
THEATRE

TODAY

Gonornl Film Company's
Exclusivo Sorvico Today.

ALL FEATURES

PHOTOPLAYS:

Leader of Men
jjfi'iuit two-i'Pt- il font

production by tho htibin
Company.

Hermit of Lonely Gulch
Two-ree- l Western Stow
with a punch, filmed by the

Ks.snnnyConipnny

Caught Courting
One of the Vitagraph Com-

pany's exclusivo comedies,
featuring Maurice Costello.

Woolworth Woolworth
Best music, and sound

effects.

ADMISSION CENTS.

Old Time Sores
And Ulcers Healed

Old Wounds Often Bother
Many Years After.

havo nouttlcloff an
noiaiwK an om ar iur )fr ami yeananil mlsory In tho kidney region, sharp marvil nt Hid way It licul iulUly after

pains in or sick headache, diz- - utliu; H. H. H.
zlnens, stomach tongue Is ''",, come ,0 realize that the akin
coated and thn wimlW l haH vnu Bn1 i"9 oro foropoard ut a

network of tiny blood veneli you aolro tinhavo rheumatic, twinges. Tho urine Is toyntery.
cloudy, cf sediments tho channels ore wonderful medicinal proper!!

get Irritated, to ln ". H, H. the courne of tho

"Cnorlr Hr fw nl fr s?tiKnTn"' " tLn c,o,t

,t ,, a mnnrkahlo rrrardy. Itnnu Hush on tho body's urinous wosto contain ono lnjirrdli'iit, (ho iurpoo
about Jad "f U to atlmulatu thn tlmmui to the

tihannacyi a !"","''J of
nii'illiliiu!
It "own ent!al mi- -

,.f
in a beforo

faat for a icw day and your will
act fine and

Tills salts Is
tha ncld of grapes and lemon com-
bined and has been iiaed for
(Wntrfltlnna in f1nnr -- tfm.,ln,n ulur.

wero
the

and
last

ami The
Hwiii

for

hold late
for the

the pa,
had the

Itit-- li Is
and bus

to far.

A tiro

&
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IVonle who htm anil

tho back
your aours, W1"'n

when ,u'"u

full There
often get that follow

rta,y
active

get four ounces of Salts which
from nny tako table-- ,

nlr'niMitxL'laes water break

then
mado from

with

.Ian.

here

this

(lit iiiatcbh'M blood purlflir aro Juat nt
vitrntlal to health o the
nutritious element of the menu, jcralui,
fata nnd augara of our dally food.

Not ono drop of mineral or drum I

iitrd In Its preparation. Ak for H. H. 8.
and Juat Innlit upon harlnit II. And If
jou deilro akiurui nuvlcfl and counicl upon

ftf sal!?,8. '7lutl"ni , KftaWif. 'SSSSSiSSSS a !
Inexpensive; ! Laboratory,Ht.tno Co., j0 Hwlft Atlanta

makes a delightful effervescent lithla- - I Ha.
water drink which millions of men and I H" "ot Jlow fm s'aloua clerk to larrup I

tnl-- now nml 41,.,, tl,,,. , l10 atmoaphero In cloiiienre over aouiethlnit,.Zi, i awm"X kood" as H. H, H. Hewaro of
kidney and bladder diseases, Luljtltutti. j

SS THEATRE

PHOTOPLAYS TODAV

"The House of
Discord"

lllograph Drama In Two Heels

TIIK ACTULSS
IMIkoii Drama

m'STUH's iiirrsu oa.mi:
Western Comudy

Here Tomorrow'

Tin: ciiixusi: iu.wtii tiioii.v
A Story of tho I'ndorworld In Two

Parts

MKIU'OltO KMM'KV IllIO
CO.Ml'ANV

Hurs and Carpots woven from old

carpets nud sowed ran.
Hit ICant Mnlu Hume n:t:i.it

MRS. H. L. LEACH

Export Oorsotioro
IVJU North Jhtrtlett.

Phono 0G3 M.

The Test of
Your Oven

will prove lo ytu as it
has to thousands of
housewives the sure
qualities of

Crescent
Baking
Powder

Jt not only raises
the douj,dt hetter, hut
improves the texture,
of tho food.

Sold hy (Irocors.

Crescent Mftf. Co.,
Seattle

at A. M.

&J..
- -- !"
mntsicH t'oit hai.i:

One iiimi or luules, ai:o l! and
7 imis. wiiIkIk 6tH. Ono span,

mitre mnl Imrso, nt;o 7 mid tl yenr.
wolKbt 2MU. Ono i;ood all around
horse, S yours old. I.nrt'.o team,
wolKbt .1000. Ono well broke saddlo
horse. Ono itetitlo ladles' drlvliiK
urn re. One kouiI lunch tvam, Can
bo seen nt

I). H. Mil's IIII N, Itltrralda

Butter
65c

for 2 lbs.

Phone
268

Rogue River
Creamery

PAGE THEATRE
KNTJAOEMHNT EXTKAORDINAKY OK

A. B. BASCO
And His Dlu

Musical Comedy Co.
I C PEOPLE i rID And Lots of Girls ID

TONIGHT
The Chnrmine; Musical Ahsurditv'

"A SEASIDE ROMANCE"
Tuesday nii,'ht, the Oriental Tahloid,

UA CHINESE EMBASSADOR"
and the

FAMOUS TANGO DANCERS
Wednesday Kve., tho Laiitfhahle Spanish Cometlv,

"THE BULL FIGHTER"
PIWKS, 10, 20, 306

Two Shows Nightly, 7:!K) and i):()0.

Coming Thursday, Jan. 29
Ed W. Rowland offers a. new production of

human interest.

TTUTTLIEj

ROSARY
The Croat New York, Chicago and 13osfon Success,

bounded upon an einhlem of purity.
By Edward I3. l?oso

A Great Play, Cast, Production, Sermon

"Writ! en and Staged hy the Aulhor of Mwa Suc-
cesses than Any Other Playwright in tho World.

PRICKS:
Lower Jfloor Jhilcony

Fii-H- i 11 rows $1.00 lirstrow $.75
Last 7 rows 75 Next 7 rows fit)
Pox Sents 1.00 Last 5 rows 25

Seat Sale Wednesday 10 Phone .118.
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